## HILL GYM SCHEDULE

### Monday, October 31
- VB Practice: 3:00pm – 5:00pm
- MBB Practice: 5:00pm – 7:00pm
- WBB Practice: 7:00pm – 9:00pm

### Tuesday, November 1
- OPEN

### Wednesday, November 2
- VB Practice: 3:00pm – 5:00pm
- Club Volleyball: 7:00pm – 9:00pm

### Thursday, November 3
- WBB Practice: 5:00pm – 7:00pm

### Friday, November 4
- WBB Scrimmage vs Thomas: 2:00pm – 6:30pm

### Weekend, November 5-6
- Saturday – MBB Practice: 7:30am – 9:30am
- Saturday – WBB Practice: 9:30am – 10:30am
- Saturday – Wrestling vs BSU: 10:30am – 5:00pm
- Sunday – MBB Practice: 11:00am – 1:00pm
- Sunday – WBB Practice: 1:00pm – 3:00pm

### Monday, November 7
- WBB Practice: 3:30pm – 5:30pm
- MBB Practice: 5:30pm – 7:30pm
- Club Volleyball: 8:00pm – 10:00pm

### Tuesday, November 8
- OPEN

### Wednesday, November 9
- Club Volleyball: 7:00pm – 9:00pm

### Thursday, November 10
- WBB Practice: 5:00pm – 7:00pm
- MBB Practice: 7:00pm – 9:00pm

*Events Scheduled Are Subject to Change*
**Friday, November 11**
WBB Practice 1:00pm – 3:00pm
MBB Practice 3:00pm – 5:00pm

**Weekend, November 12-13**
Saturday – WBB vs Keene 10:00am – 2:30pm
Saturday – MBB vs Thomas 2:30pm – 6:30pm
Sunday – WBB Practice 12:00pm – 2:00pm

*Events Scheduled Are Subject to Change*